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HIS QRACK ARCHBISHOP BOND, O.D., LL.D.,

President of the Montreal Auxiliary.

Vice President Britleh and PoroiBn Bible Society. London. Bn^.



Centenary Celebration
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FREFflCE.

{
The Mouti al Auxiliary cordially joined in the cele-

bration of the one hundredth anniverHary of the formation
of the UritiBli iiiid Foi i-n Bible Society. It wag sought
to make the oc<M<i.,ri one ii> whi^h a wider interest in the
cinulation of t ,• word frod .„id be awakened. All
ministers wit v. a the b .und« w r. quested to preach
appropriate sermons on Sundae the (ith March, and give
their cou^^rejjatioiis an (ippor-tsity of "ont Hbiitin},' to-
wards a thank ollerinj; of ."if.lfM

send from Canada, to aid iu

of the parent society. This i

responded to. Apart from thcM.

two meetinjis of ver\ special

Monti-eal. The tirst was in <;hr

on Sunday at 4 p.m. The otficcrs

C'ommiitee of the Auxiliary attende.
clnirch was tilled by prominent citzc-
denominations. The .sermon was ,.rei-

Archbishop Bond, the President of th,

sec.md meet in;; was held on Monday ev.

Street Presbyterian Churcii. The Archbt^ti..,.
and ad.' sses were delivered by the Kev. • '"fl^

I>.I>.. of St. Andrew's Church of Scotland
(Jilinonr, of Olivet Baptist Church; the !{<

P..A.. of St. James Methodist Church, and
I'edley. B.A.. of Eiuiuanuel Cou<j:rof;ationii

This volume coutainiuf,' these addies>

»' 'I' ii was decided to

asion of (he work
was very generally

.iuiar church services,

rest were held in

< Cl.'»!ch Cathedral

mt 'lets of the

* bou . atitf the

'•s< ntiun i>H

!i'a< c,

It

fi,

lit H* V. 4 L.

^^ fitahaii

«• '%'. Hugh
''hu •

.lud III • Presi
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Service in Christ Church Cathedral

SUISDW. A.ARCH 6th.

SEKMON
1!V lll.s (ilJA E AKCHllISHOl' 1]UM», D.H., L1..I).

II. TIMOTHY, 2, 9.

Whcieiu 1 sutler . . . uuto bonds; but the word
of Ciod is not bouud.

The Uibh* is the word of God.
Tile iJibie is the iuH|iirt-d word of (Jod.

The Bible is tlie inspired word of Hod, u.u'd b^v (iod

to proeluim to the worM the uame of Jesus Christ of

Nazareth, Acts, jv., 12, as tlie Savi'Hir of thi worM— 1

to iiroilaiiu fiirtiiei "neitlier is tlieir salv; ai>u in any
otiier: for there is none other name under heaven given
auionjr men. wliereby we must l»e saved."

And foremost, amonj^st tliose chosen by (jod thus
to jireach tlie e crlastin^' <iospel unto them that dwell
on the earth, i> -the British and ForeijiU Bible Society."
That Society .las been wonderfully successful, by co-

operation, in preacliinji the jrospel to '-every nation and
kindred and ton},""', and peojde," so that today, the
Bible, throujrh its translations, <'an speak to the vario s

families of mankind, in the lanfruajre tuiderstood by tl.o

{leople. The or'jxin of the Society is as remarkable as its

srrowth.

In ^rarch, 1S04. the first meetinj,' was held. This was
the occasion. A Welsh peasant jrirl longed with
unquenchable thirst to possess a ]iible; for years
she toiled with self-denial and self sacrifice, to save
enonjjh to buy the treasure—then she walked twenty-
tivc miles to n.ake the purchase. There was not
a copy to be had! The clergyman to whom she applied
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was 80 struck by the poor girl's grief, that he

resolved by the help of God to bring the Bible within the

reach of everyone, and that resolve led to the founda-

tion of the British and Forei-n (and Kindred) Bible

Societies. Since that girl's early morning visit, to the

clergvnian's house to buy a Bible, which was not to be

had 'upwards of 180 millions—complete or in parts-

has >• gone from the British and Foreign Bible Society

alone, to all people throughout the world, causing theni

to hear in their own tongues, the wonderful works of

God. , ^, , ^-
As I proceed to speak to the power of the word ol

God that it is the power of God unto salvation, that it

is mightv for pulling down the strongholds of Satan,

that it is the double-edged sword of the spirit, that it is

the invincible defence against error, and that it is the

voice of love to all—whenever I speak, I say of the power

of the word of <lod, I never forget that there must be

present to give it power the author of that word—the Holy

Spirit to open the eye of the soul, to give the light of the

knowledge of Go.l, to give life to the word, Il-b. iv., 11-.

The Holv Spirit must be present, making it .puck and

fvowrf ul' and sharper than any two-edged sword—a swoid

piercing even to dividing asunder of soul and spirit. The

word of God is made by the Holy Spirit " a discerner ot

the thoughts and intents of the heart." Nor. do I

s.'i.arate, the airent and the instrument, the man of God

from the word of God. the missionary from the gospel of

Jesus Christ; when I see, or .hear, of the seed of tlie

word of God, springing up, I know, as a rule, tlie foot

of the sower, has been there. True an apostle may be

bound, but Ihe word of God is nov bound ;
true barriers

and bans mav be used to imprison and silence the man

of <'.od, but the Bible is free and will make its way. and

has made its way where human energy has failed; never-

theless, 1 look upon these instances as exceptions. T

believe that the law of the Kingdom of God is "the mis-

sionarv with the Bible." The "Bible and the mission.yy

Let us now consider some of the work of the "British

and Foreign Bible Society." It has issued the Bible com-

plete or in parts in 370 different languages and dialects,

and is engaged to-day in promoting translations or revi-
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sious in over 100 more languages. You will better appie
tiate this part of tlie tsociet^'s diiett or indirect work,
wlien 1 tell you that it is authoritatively stated thai the
Scriptui-es have been provided in all the great vernaculars
of the world ; nevertheless, 1 must add, thus simply
opening the way for many future years of translutiou
and distribution labour.

The Bible, on the point of translation, is unlike any
other book. It does not suffer by being translated. It
retains its life, its power, its indueuce in all languages

;

we should expect it. The Bible is God's word to all souls—true^ it will sutler by being badly translated—true,
carelessness in translation may kill the usefulness of that
translation. True, treachery in translation may, if not
counteracted promote the evil designs of Satan,' but this
enhances the work of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and like societies. The value of the work of the
Society, in the matter of translation, is beyond computa-
tion. The minute care, the faithful "^scrutiny, vlio

enormous and learned toil lavished upon the translations
with a view to ensure perfection,—if perfection be pos-
sible,—and all this with prayer for the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit gives to the Society a character, as a divine
instrument, which justifies the cry—"Behold the messen
ger of Vuul to the whole world."

And then, tin' effect of that message, given to a
people, and received by them in their own tongue. <;iii-

not be exasrgerated. Yon cannot even by searching
reach tlie full truth. You seek to know the powei' of a
received Bible, but it baffles all investiuation. It is iiUe
the love of Christ himself, as you follow on to know its
effect on mankind. There is revealed physical l»lessiiiir.

mental blessing, spiritual blessing, withoui limit, initil,

as the l)lessing baflies all thought, you exclaim—- it

passeth knowledge." You are asked for proof ? Your
difficulty is not to find proof, but to select from t'lf accu-
mulated and accunmlating evidence your difficulty is not to
choose from the sayings of the biassed friends of the Bible,
but from the avowed and insistent enemies of the Bible,
as the word of God. You are 'asked, what has the Bible
done for the physical wellbeiug of a people? In rejily.
you do not cite such men as TTenry Afartin and Moffat
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and Paton. You cite Darwin, for example, -and he says—

'•Tlie Fuigians were in a more miserable state of bar-

barism than I ever expected to have seen any human

being. The expression of their faces was inconceivably

wild, and their tones and gesticulations far less intel-

li.-ible than those of domestic animals," but, he added—

••Uie change wrought in them by the gospel was wonder-

til 1 certainly should have predicted that not all the

missionaries iu'the world could have done what has been

d(.uc.-' Again, vou are asked what has been the effect on

the mind of mau, here is an iUustratiou—"as well try to

make the bullocks of Madagascar understand your reli-

gion as the degraded and brutalized natives," was the

crv of the trader to the missionary as he landed on the

island, and vet recently Bishop King wrote, "whatever

else the people do not understand, at least the Bible is

to tlicni the linal court of appeal in the matter of faith

ami morals."'

Once nioi-f. the enquiry is, what has the Bible

done-* What is it doing for the spiritual regeneration

of the world and for individual souls? The reply again is

bv illustration. Sir Bartle Frere testifies, " I assure you,

whatever vou may be told to the contrary, the teaching

of rhristianitv among the one hundred and sixty millions

of civilized and industrious Hindus and Mohammedans in

India, is effecting changes moral, social and political,

whi.h for extent, and rapidity of result, are far more

. xtraordinarv than anything you or your fathers have

witnessed in modern Europe." And Sir Ed\\in Arnold,

in answer to the question, What do you owe to the Bible.

answers "everything." I owe my education as a writer

more to the Bible than to any other hundred books tliat

could be named." and so the proof accumulates, until all

tlioughtfnl i>eople are compelled to admit the truth of

the saving of the Bishnj) of London, '"the Gospel has made

men: it has made men's languages; it has given them the

power iof speech ; it has given them the power of think-

ing: it has cultivated and stimulated their minds more

tlian anv other force."

There is another view of the position and power of

tlip Bible, in the n'demj.tion of the world, which we are

bound emphatically to maintain.—civilization, without the
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Bible is a failure
j educatiuu—apart from the Bible—may

make tieuds—not meu. Clicy edu.-ated, civilized ami
nattered iu their clubs and their druwiuy rooms the ehiel
man in the Indian mutiny, and he used his edutation and
ivlinement to become a more successful leader in fen.cious
cruelty. A New Zealaud chief was brouyht to Loudttn
and fiiveu a traiuiny in civilization and morals, with a
view to going back and elevating his people, and when
lie returned to New England lie was the k-i,dinu cannibal
of his victorious army. Colenso. insisted tliai the savage
of Afri(a needed only education and -ivilization to be-
eoiiie e.iual to those taught by the word of (Jod. and lie

put his convictiim to the test by seliM-tiug certain iaiis,
ami carelnlly educating tiiem with a view to pu.viug
tiiUt the iMble was an uiinecessaiy ijdjmni, iu iaisiug
th" savage to civilized '.in . The expeiinieni v.;;s ;\n
utter fiiiinre. the J{isli(.p himself being Mie wiijiess.
Yens weie occupied in leiiching juid tiaiuiTc; choi' e lads
—until the teiichers were satisiiei! iiiii: ;;,;' wni'. was
coi:i|»!ete.l. then the !;ids were iuvited to !eii ain, ;;:i<i be
in.Nliucied in the CliiisiJaii faith, but also ioid thev were
ai liberty to choose their luliire U-r : wilieait h- s',ialiou
tliey chose to return lo tiie savage lii'e. Th -. c.-i o,' all
ilic nstraints of civilization, al! 'li.-ir sinlpo.-e,! eleva-
tion, and gave conclusive eviueii.-e i!::! tJi.Te is no pe-.ve,-
apai-t Umn the Bible (used by fia- iloiy >•;,!,•!!) alV... i.,

lift man out of barbarism, aia! place hiui en tin- loa.I to
()<;"(' and hap|tin'-ss—and to the i-eceveiv (,f thai iiui;.'--
of <;(Ki in which he was created. Bev.uid all (pa'.-<i..;i
if y.iii would elev.ite a peoj.le and save them f;-nm de.sivac-
tion. yen must lake the Bible in your right hand ai'd reil
tlieai of its divine truths. Britaii\ might have sen' ;,. Aus
trr.lia, for exanij)le, her cliildreii. her < om-iie:-' e. Ihm'
m.'clianics. her tine arts, her victorious llau. b,ii ; she
l!;id withheld her Bibh- she would never have possessed
that glorious trophy of her greatness

; she mi-ht hav.>
exterminated tli<- natives by war. she niit-iit l,ave
destroyed them by vh'e and demoralization, she mi-ht
liave meeted out^to tlu'm the fate of the red man of \..w-
foundaland. and jiossessod their countrv; but without th^
Bibh- she never could have built up in that prosperous
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roramonwealth, so glorious a monument Ol restored and

redeemed humanity.

I will now cokicentrate in three ii.ustrations what the

Itible can do in fitting men for noble deeds. In India a

nijrht attack is made by the enemy. It must be met by

l»roiiii>t action. The word of command was, -turn out

Havclock's men—they are always ready." TlKse were

l.re-.'mineutly men of one book—the Bible. Lord .John

Lawrence, of whom it mij;lit be sa.d. " he saved r.iider

<Tod bv his wisdom :'.nd courajje, India, to the Kmi)ire"

was a' man of one book—the Bible. Sir FMward Tarry

who had seen men tried in those regions of darkness and

(Ipjitii-the Arctic—when tl'<» highest (lualities of human

nature are tested to the uttermost, said in etfect "if ,'.

had again to face those dangers and those fears— I would

choose the men of one book, the Bible. And yet I have

hearf! men talk of mind and intellect crarajied and fct

tercd by the influence of the Lible. Why, the intluence

and enc'rgy and freedom and courage born of T>;vine truth

have stirred men to push their ente' prise to the furthest

ivcesses of the Globe. h..ve move'l them, in the cause of

rhrist, to explore the wide-spreadings of the ear^h. Fet'

tering and cramping man is to leave him tied and bound

by the fetters of his own natural mind, fetters which

divine truth alone can rend asunder. Fetterinc and

criniiiiing man is to abandon him to his own instinctive

and narrow superstition, which can be thrown otT by the

energy and power of the word of God alone. Men .-ind

brethren, you and your children have in this Dominion of

Canada a noble heritage second to none in the world.

Your sons and yc • daughters are daily taking possession

of their inheritance. The grain-fields, almost warrant

the word "illimitable." your grazing prairicr". spread

awav until they reach the frozen north, the products of

vonr mines and forests invite the pioneer to grasp un-

told wealth. You have a goodly heritage, and it is fast

beintr peopled. See to it. In^loved. ihat tho> dr> not lack

the Bible. Von have a country that ougi't ro be, anr!

will be. with the Divine Blessing, the yieer of any country

on the fncc of the enrth. Be sure that it is pierced every-

where, from ocean to occar ind to your fnrthes* bounds,

,yiti; f!,o 1)vight 1i?rht nf the irlorious irospel. and as far

i
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as in you lies, strive, in prayer, tliat all hearts as well
iis all interests are brou;rht under the influeuco of the
Bible. Here a' nc is sullicient work for nianv years of
'lie fiitnie of the British and Foiu'lgn Bible Soilety ; and
our (lod. who has by its means done such jjreat' things
ai the world, in the loo y.-ars past, will do },M<'ater thinr^s
than these, mi prepnriu}; the way for tlu' serond eorainc
of the Lord -lesus Christ.
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Centenary Thanksgiving Service

CRESCENT STREET CHURCH

MCNDAT', MARCH ?th.

HIS OPACE ARCHE.iHOP EOND, PrKid^ -

FIRST ADDRESS.

" The Formation and Development of the Society."

kF.V. J.
KUGAR HILL. M.A., D.U

TlK' r.iiiisli an.. Fon-igu Bible Society 'vas a

imiseliiiK of ilie storiii. It was coucvivod in llu- <i;i,v t.f

,n-cnt nati<.niil need, and .-radlcd iu a tinu" of ualM.nal

stivss and strain. The ureat Napoieon was fast mount

in-' to the zcnitli of liis fame, and mal<in;, uo secret eitue.-

of^'his intense hatred of (iieat Utilaiu. or of his i onsum-

inu- d"Mr.' to add to liis laurels the concjuest of f • - ;>ca-

girt Isle," which so resolutely detii'd him. A; ' ni-, :is

well as aUroad. there was jiroiiiid for an.xie*. .
foti-

Tim-nta! strife had t,reai!y impaired the cominene ot

Euroi.e. At home, trad- was dull, provisions wen;

dear, discontent was widespread am(.n};- the worUui-

.lasses, siraitness was upon all. It was a time of search-

iuji periih'Xitv and j,''oomy foi-ebodin.ii.

Heli-ioi.sly. as well as socially and commercially, the

uineToenth ceiitiirv op<'ned amid circumstances of deepest

interest. The piecedin- centurv had been a dark epoch

morallv. sociallv. reli-ionsly. no}:arth"s pictures.

Steele's essavs. and later (Jilray's caricatures, reveal a

political, social and moral corrui)tion hardly <-redible in

these davs. Relifiion had run very much into creed,

tlieorv was of more account than character, ('hristians

fonjrht like demons for the doyrmas of the faith. But,

notwithstanding the unlovely retrospect and p. rilous
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prosiject, the uiueteenth century opened with certuiu

Kieat tokens of hoye and promise. In 17J>1, John
' csle.v, the greatest home missionary England ever
knew, passed away full of years and honours. For forty

years he had prosecuted evangelistic work with such sue-

cess, that one writer has described his as "the gveateai
life's-work of the century for England." Twj years
later, ^^ illiam Carey sailed tor India, the lirst Protestant
utissiouary to the vast millions of heathendom. And
in the very year we are to-uight so gratefully com-
memorating, John Pounds was gathering abound hiiu the
young waits and strays of Portsmouth—the poor ragged
children of that seaport—left by magistrates and mini-
sters, gentlemen and ladie.« to run wild in the streets.
There, arounu that good cobbler's stall, was instituted the
tirst ragged school in Protestant England; and the cob-
bler is quoted today, by good men and women, as the
father of the modern SunJay school. Those were signs,
siguflcant and precious, of a new life stirring in the soul
of (Jreat Britain, and destined to be the earnest of pro-
gress in a century unrivalled in the whole range of Brit-

ish history for the force and variety of its uplift. It

was a time uf strenuous activity. The atmosphere
seemed charged with galvanic (^ergv. Men of poli-

tics, ministers of religion, writers of books, the sons of
invention were all beginning to live and move and to have
their being at high spiritual tension. It was an epoch
of "men with a vision"; and the prodigious spiritual out-
put of ihe century abuudantly attests the accuracy and
brilliancy of their outlook. Quite in keeping with the
spirit of the time was the foundation of the Bible Society
—indeed, it was the most appropriate and efficient of the
first fruits. Men's minds turned naturally in a new-
way to the Bible, because their thoughts were being
turned in a new spirit to the God of the Bible. The old
Christianity of theory and formula was breaking up, and
about to be superseded by the olde- Christianity of the
Master. One of the earliest signs of the new impulse
appeared in the fuller recognition of the Fatherhood of
God. Other attributes of the Deity had for long been so
exclusively exalted that these had come to monopolize v?ry
much the plane of Christian ..sion. or at least to obscure
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in great measure that cardinal feature of the divine

character which our Lord ao signally emphasized in

the oiK'ning words of the "prayer of prayers." Out of

the Fatherhood of God spriugs naturally the Brother-

hood <'f Man ; and wherever these great truths are recog-

nized intelligeutly and religiously, the dignity and duty

of the missionary spirit promptly lay full respousibiity

upou the soul of the churches, for the salvation of man-

kind. Never was the union of higner Christian thought

and broader work more truly realized than in the syn-

chronising of the foundation of the Bible Society with the

inauguration of British missions to the heathen. A
century of missions is about all of which Protestants

can claim. But what a century I Between the day of

Carev's dubious and lonely entenirise in the name and
by the spiri' of the Master, to this day of the vast array

of missionary agencies—educational, social, religious,

medical—which overspread in a greater or less degree

the wide world, the transformation is marvellous in the

extreme. Christian thought and modes of operation have

been practically revolutionised. But fatherhood did

not long satisfy the soul of the churches; for just \is

fatherhood does not fill the soul of the family relation,

neither does it meet the full claims of the human rela-

tion. Motherhood was needed to complete the Christian

ideal of the century: a.-J how grandly that development

has since blossomed in the life of British Ciiristianity,

let the manifold variety of " Missions of Mercy," which
ushered in the present century, tell the blessed story.

"The open Bible" was the watchword of the great

sixteenth century awakening in European (Miristendom.

and the recognized iuspirer of all its faith and hope.

To the Bible the soul of the eighteenth century looked

for its salvation when the lire of reformation zeal was
burning^low; iind there the nineteenth century found the

inspiration for that wondrous advance in Cliristian

thought and work, which has been its greatest strength

and glory.

One feature of our Society's mode of operation has

contribute<l greatly to its popularity nnd success. It

has rigidly adhered to the wise resolution of its early

davs to issue the Bible, and the Bible milv. without note
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or (-ommeut. Atteiuptu have Ixt^n tuude from time to

time, by ttiose wlio were uo euciiiieB of llie Society, to

iuduce tlie Executive to relax Homewiiat tliat utaudiug
rule; but the uniform reply ba8 always been, "we can
not," More than once it has lost friends by that de
termination; but any such losseit have been more than
compensated for by its j,'ains. The wise men in all the
churches have appreciated the wisdom of the rule, and
in the day uf trial have always rallied enthu-
siastically to the support of the i^ociely. 1 am
on the side of the reverent critics of the Bible, because 1

believt- that when our Lord said to his h<'arers

at the temple, " Search the Scriptures." he gave his i-oyal

sanction and encouragement to reverent criticism. More
over, I believe the (Christian church owes more than it

can ever repay to the reverent critics. If the Bible can
ever be in danger, it will not be among the fneuds of

reverent criticism. They at least have given pledges for

their faith in the Bible by many years of learned and
pious research. And the trend of their labours has
been to coutinn the Bible in the admiration and ailed ion

of intelligent Christians. Our Society has been cont«'iit

to leave criticism to the experts to wiiom it belongs. Tn-
doubtedly it would have been fatal to its best interests
for its Kxeciitive to take sides on the dehateabie ground
of modern criticism. The Bibh- without note or com
ment. is the rock of the Bible Society's stability and
success.

From the first the Bible Society was the frien<l and
ally (,f all Protestant missions to the heathen. Tlic

faith of its founders was a missionary faith. The spread
of the Bible meant to tltem the si»read of the gosjtcl of
Clirist Jesus; and by tliat cir<ninst,ince tln'V lie inie lli(

Triends of every missionary. ('(niMMpK ntiy. Ilie aims of
the Society have broadened year liy year. IMissionaries
to the heathen were helpless without tlie gos{tcl in the
languages of the heathen. Hi-nce the fidelity whidi has
never refused the appeal to translate the Sci-iptiires into
some new dialect or language till now, the Scriptures in
4nn languages and dialects is the proud record which the
Bible Society Ii.ts to register in this centennial year.
What those figures imply in the extension of' the
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Rcdt'PiUT'H kini^doiii, onl.v the Day of .ludprnent will r<»-

vful. TIiIh <fnl(Miuijil leU'brution in tb»' K'"<*'ite«t deiiiou

Htration the world has ever Hcen of unlt.v of spirit, regard
in>t the charter of our most holy faith. The Hible
Society ha?* uo em-iuieH nor even candid rriticM. Its

pctlicy Ih wise and catholic, its inethodf sound and suc-

ccHsfnl, its hold ujxui the jtenerosity of the churches
phenomenal, iis t'nliue development ;;raiidly assured. Let
us all do our part to make this centennial jubilation the

the startin;; |»tint towards still wider development of its

Klartint; point towards the slill wid«'r development of its

plans and the intensitled vij,'or of its operations. The
«ause is the Kedeenier's; and those who lionour Him will

desire to ]»i-ouiote the }irealer usefulni'ss and success of
the IJritish and Foreign Bible Society.



SECOND ADDRESS

The Great Translation Work of the Bible

KKV. .1. L. (SILMUUK.

.ly.

It is my duty tliig rvcninjj to call attcni .. to i

work whifh the liible s^ociety Iiuh done during uese In
d«'d yearn in Kiving the Bible to the people n tU.ii

lantjuuge. This in only one part of the Boeiet
ments, but it Ih not the least important m- lij, <at

interesting.

At its birth one hundred years ago tl Socii 1
inherited a great principle. It had not M;ovei r

created this principle, but it had tlie good judgin >

apply it vigorously in all lines in which the way wa> m

This principle is the wisdom and the safety and ih
vantage of giving the Bible to the common in><>"U-

their own language. For centuries it has been tried ^iw*

applied. The tirst translalion of the Scriptures , into .•

language of the {)eople was that made from the llebi w
of the Old Testament into the (Ireek of the Ancii-nt
World. This translation was completed some time he-
fore the advent of our Lord, and thei-e are dear evideii s

that it was freely used by the Apostle Paul, while 8om«!
scholars are l>eginning persistently to maintain that
Christ was himself familiar with it. The ancient
history cf the Thristian Church shows two successful and
widely read translations of the Scriptures after the New
Testament was added to the Old. These were the Syriac
in the East and the Latin in the West. But as time "pass-
ed on Latin ceased to be the spoken language of the peo-
ple and the same battle had to be fought over again. One
of the fruits of the reformation was the impluse to trans-
late the Scriptures into the languages of modern
Europe, and this impulse was so strong that it could not
be suppressed. But we must not allow ourselves to be
blind to the courage that this involved. When we re-
member th .t it is still forbidden to translate the Koran,
that Dante hesitated for a l(»ng time whether to write in
Latin or in Italian, and that Bacon had such jmor hopes
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of Kuiuing an n idience in Engliith that be wrote in Latin,
w«* ui-u furet'd lu tlie concluBiuu ttiat it talieii courage aud
ItoldneHit and tinuueitit to stand by the principle of giving
the Uible to tlie [Hjople in their own tongue. There are
still th(»8e who doubt tlie wisdom of HUch a policy, but
the Uible Koi-iety hait never heHitated, and its iutluen<'e in

mt'U in .lie fact that there has recently b«'en oganized by
the Vatiran itself a "I'ious Society of 8t. Jerome for the
DiHHeuuuation of the Holy IJospels," which has issued, in

the Italian of the common pfopU'. the Four (iospels and
the Acts. In sending this fmnslation out reference is

made to a "similar propaganda which our separatiul Pro-
testant bi-ethren have for some time been carrying on
with great activity."

The problem which the Society attacked was neither
simple or snuill. There were many languages in the world
that had no literature of any kind, and bcfor«' any book
<on!d be writteu the words had to be caught from the lips

of the iK'ople aud their meaning had to be discovered. For
these words written symbols had to Ik- found, and then
the words had to be marshalled by the laws of a syntax
that had to be discovered. This work Iiad to be done, not
in a comforfablc study, otit amid the jM'OpIe themselves,
wlio wiTi' simietimes hostile and often indifferent. It
had to be done amid heat and cold, amid discomfort and
exposure. Hut it is a great tribute to the power of God's
Spirit, that men luue been found heroic <'nongh and self-

denying enough to face these dangers and difficulties and
arhieve results in the face of them all. To force the old
conservative aud inetaithysical langu.iges of India and
China and .Ia]»jin to carry Christian conceptions so for-
eii^n to the genius of the language and so opposed to the
ideas of the jH'ople; to catch from the jungles and the
forests, words that seem like the twittering of birds and
make tlu'tu tell the story of the Cross; to choose from the
lips of men steeiK'd in animalism and materialism, words
that could be transfigured into the possibility of convey-
in;: idc-is of (lod and faith and salvation—this was no
small task. Yet the problem was attacked and was
solved. There were also found men who were willing
to limy liieir reputation for the good of the common
cause. In a work of this kind the first attempts must
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almoHt ulwa.VB be for dou attempts that have to bt*

abuudont'd in f of better work, which their own
ubuudoued work _a* uiude poHsibie. But there luivo
beeu found men :.o were willing cheerfully to do thin
also, and to nee their own trunslution* superseded, uud
in u large measure forgotten, in order that something
better might !»•• given to the world.

But a woud«'rful thing has happened which Ur. Mac-
lan-n, of MnndieHter. has bj'en pointing out to us.
While we all know that tiie translations of Homer and of
the Koran and of the Wacn-d Bo »K8 of the East are
limping English .'vcn at the best, the Bible, on the other
hand, goes into a language and it forthwith iM'comes a
classic. The English of the English Bible is the nio.st
idiomatic that we have, and th<' (Jernian of the (}enuau
Bible is the purest (lernian, while the Bible of I'ltilas
among the (Jotiis, and the Slavonic Bible in Bussia, have
become each in its own sphere, the foundiiliou of a liter
ature. This is a stntng proof of the divinitv and tlie uni-
versalit.v of the Ilible.

The policy of the Bible Society in the matter of
translation has been to work through missionaries or
other translators wherever these might be found. This is
wise generalshij.. But wherever aid was needed to help
forward a worthy version already begun, or wherever
initiative was re(iuired to begin a work in parts where it
was needed, there the helpful hand of the Soci.-tv has
made itself felt. It has thus com<' to pass that tlie So
ciety has siace 1804 issued the S.-rijitures—cnini.lete oi- in
parts—in three hundred and .seventy langun-cs and dia
lects. In ISOt it is estimated that onlv two men in every
ten could read the Bible in their own language; but in
1004 the Bible can be read in their motherton"'iie bv
seven men out of every ten. This has been trnlv a cen-
tury of achievement.

Let us try to think what this means. If in tliis
<liiirch we could assemble one representative from everv
language thus translated, what a congregation we
sliould have. Then' would be tliree hundred and sevenrv
but how varied would be tlieir asjiects. Tl-ere wnsild h^
the swarthy Italian, and the long bearded snow fnciu"
Russian; there would be the subtle Hindoo, and the
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thick-lipped African; there would be the stolid massive
Chinaman, and the erstwhile cannibal from the New He-

brides. All these and hundreds more would rise, repres-

enting not only themselves, but also the millions that

stand behind them, and they would sing together as

they have sung separately in thanksgiving for the work
of this Society

—

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him, all creatures here below.

Praise Him above ye heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost."



THIRD ADDRESS.

The Indebtedness of the Church to the Bible Society,

Especially in Mission Work

KEV, J. W . GiiAUAM, B.A.

It is one of the primal piiuciples tiiut ail life teuds
to it'in-oducv life after its own type: and unless the iioly

fire is to die out before the altar and Ichabod be traced
In- the linj-er of (iod over the threshold of the temple, the
(liiKch of Christ must be a missionary ehureh pouiing
the liviuy healing? streams that issue from beneath the
throne of (iod into the Dead 8ea of heathenism and sin
till the brackish waters have b«'en sweetened and cleans-
ed to their uttermost depths by the iutiuent-e of their
wholesome beneficent life.

And so ("lirist's jiartin;; injunction constitutes our
missicmary marcliinfi orders: "(Jo and preach the (iospel
to every creatun—(So and make scholars of all nations."

In obedience to this divine behest of their master,
"the early disciples daily in the Tcunjile and in every
house ceased not to teach and lueach Jesus Christ:"' "so
mi-ihtily •,n'ew the \A'ord of God and prevailed."

Hut. no sooner had Ihey fallen ui)on siib-ai)ostolic

times, when those who had been in vital touch and imme
diate association with the Saviour were dead, than the
Church be<ran to lei'.lize the imjierative necessity of hav-
in<r these sacnnl truths preserved in documentary form
li'st they mifrht be inadvertently lost or their siiiritual

conceptions tdurred throu^jh lonji tradition—hence these
frajrments were <rathered tofrefher and. welded by the
shajiinij: hammer of the FToly S])irit on the anvil of the
Church's need, was formed the New Testament canon
of Holy S( riptures.

.\iid <'ver since, the indispensable need of the mis-
sionaiy movement has been the F,i!)le -without this
foundation, eveiy supersti'ncture has jiroved t(» be evan-
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esceut and has faded away like the baseless fabric ol a
dream—built upon tije saud; ou the other hdiSl any mid-
siouary enterprise tJ at has grown o-.t of an earnest
Htud.v of the Word, nas stood tii-mly against all the under
curivuts of error and the storm blasts of persecution:
founded ou the impregnable liock of the Uoly Scripture,
the gates of llell have not prevailed against it.

There is a vital connection between the Bible and the
great missionary enterprise of the Church.

The solution of the problem of the evangelization of
the world is a divine combination of the man and the
book—the apostle, a man whose heart God hath touched,
gomg forth as the sent of God, bearing in his hands this
lollatiou of manuscripts, into which the spirit of God
liath breathed the breath of life so that it has become
a body of living truth, throbbing with divine energv.

Sowing in the world's great furrows of sorrow and
strife, the seed is the Word that springs up and bears an
abundant harvest to the glory of the God of truth and
the rxtension of the kingdom of His Sou.

Hut if the teaching of the Apostle is to be effective,
let him not speak in an unknown tongue: he must master
the liinguage spoken by tliose to whom he ministers.

Moreover, it has been prov.'d that tlie eqiiii)meut of
tlie Apostle is wholFv inade(piate unless that Hook tliat
he bears in his hands, the truth able to make them wi.se
into salvation, is in the vernacular.

Tliink of how mighty are the fields and how sj.ars.'
tlie liiborers: a handful of apostles amid millions in India,
anotlier handful of consecrated ones endcavorin- hero-
ually, l,oi)el,.ss!y to overtake the work among nivHads in
< lima: \\ hat an immense advantage to tli.- kin-dom if we
could open the flood gates of sacred literatnr.' aivl with
millions of Bibles and Gospels in tlie native tongue, .s.-nd
the streams of living waters to irrigate tliese vast desert
tracts, so that when at length tlie .Sj.ostl.'s shall conu. to
live among them id preach the Word, thev shall find a
soil prepared n , fruitful in which th.' seed shall quick-
ly germinate and the wilderness be clothed with a "-ir-
mentiire of golden grain.

''

Moreover, we know the aim of the modern mission-
ary movement is not so much to convert the heathen bv
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means of foreign missionaries imported, but rather that
these shall endeavor to organize churches, training
schools and colleges for the equipping of native teach-
ers, preachers and workers to labour among their own
countrymen to win them to Christ.

These native missionaries, if they are to be properly
trained and equipped to teach the truth, must have a
iJibie in their own language to read and digest, to teach
and exjxiund and to place in the hands of those seekins:
the light

I>r. John G. Pa ton, the "grand old man" of the New
Hebrides, emphasizes the imperative need of a vernac-
ular Bible In mission work.

"We obtained no satisfactory spiritual results till
we had a portion of the Holy Sciiptnres translated and
printed and until the people had been taught to read it
in their own tongue."

^^llen the first native Bible in the Acu-a hinguage
was being circulated, a heathen chief said to one of the
liasel missionaries on the Gold Coast: "Xow we are
afraid of you. Before, when yon came with the Bible in a
foreign tongue, we feared you not. The axe was good,
but the handle was not strong enough to hew down our
fetish Trees. Xow you have a handle made of the ccmntrv's
wood and our sacred trees will be cut down and our
groves destroyed."

In the light of these truths what has the last centnrv
of history meant in the relationship of the Bible Society
to the Christian Church, especially in its missionary
activities?

Since the foundation of the British and Foreign
Bible Society in 1S04, it has issued more than ISn.Ono.OnO
copies of the Scriptures in :\7() dilTei-ent languages and
dialects and is promoting translations or revisions in
over 100 languages to-day.

During the last year the issues reached the magnifi-
cent total of nearly 0.000,000 copies, largely outstripi»ing
all former records.

Xnught but eternity will reveal the glorious harvest
from this mighty sowing of the seed of the Word, and
yet we catch a glimpse ever and anon of the first fruits
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of the soil that tills our hearts with renewed hope and

courage.

\\ hen persecution brolie out in the island of Mada-

gas . , the translation of the liible into the native tongue

was Ljarel^v completed and the sparse copies were carefully

guarded and cherished, for the Word of the Lord was

precious in those days.

The foreign missionaries were all banished from the

island, the Bible was proscribed, the little band of one

thousand Christians was scattered abroad as sheep hav-

ing no shepherd but b«'aring everywhere with them the

Word of Light; and after 25 years of bitter persecution,

hariied from place to place, many of them put to a cruel

death, the one thousand had grown to live thousand pro

fessed followers of the Christ—a marvellous testimony

to the i»ower of the Book that had been printed and

placed in the hands of these native Christians.

In his story of Fiji, more fascinating than the pages

of romance. Dr. Langham vividly portrays tiie wondrous

change wrought thei-e through the power of the dospel

of Christ. In 183.5 all the natives were disgusting canni-

bals, addicted to the most horrible crimes; now ther(>

are no heathens for the Bible is being read and taught

in 1,:UI0 vilages and there are .3.'),224 members of the

church.

Dr. Langham gives us the secret of this transforma

tion when he tells us that Fiji has received 18:'.,(MM) cojiies

of the Scriptures from the British and Foreign Bible So-

ciety.
- of the modern Acts of the

ew Hebrides, where, Out of a

lust and b' '^i\ that the situa-

,. „ ., , mis been gatiiered a Christian

church of 18,000 members, wiih .330 native teachers and

preacliers. and behold these Aneityumese natives who

once murdered their missionaries now sending out of

their hard earnings -fT.OOO in payment for their 'leloved

Bible sent to them by the Bible Society.

The Bible or the Xew Testament has now beiMi

translated into 21 languages for The natives of the New
Hebrides group by the Bible So<'iety. and Dr. John C.

Paton adds significantly: ".Not one of these languages

Read the chapte'

Apostles written in t

population so steepet

tion seemed liopeless,



liad been ivducctl to a written form wheu our Mission

lu'yau."

\\ heu \vi' icuu'iiibL'r that the Bible t^otiety has uevei"

reJ'iised to piiut a uew version or trausiatiou iu response

to a re(]uest I'rom a duly acci edited soime, we hejjiin to

realize how vast is the obli;;atiou of the niissionary

church to its commissariat department, the Bible ^^ociety.

If it be Hue that as a man Ihinkcih in his heart so

is he, that lan^nia^c is a vehicle of tliOM;;lit: that the

literature of a nation 'las a mif>hiy inltuencf upon its life

and destiny; what shall we say of these noble men who,
*akiii^ their lives in their hands, buried themselves in

he fasiness of some savage trib'-, until out of a hideous
jiu/^on of almost inart ii-e.lale sp'-cih they have crejited a
liviii};- literature and formulated this ne-v creation in the

mould:, tli.'.t contain the iii;i:!iesl. nol)iest coii''e])lioiis of

truth tlKit «!od has ever breathed into the souls of men.
.\nd wliat sliou'd be our attitude towaids a Siniely

that has enabled these heroic pioneers to accomjilisli this

IMvine task and jilace in the hands of the poorest ualiv-;

in th" tribe. t!;e nnseariliable riches of Cliiist in hi-;

tiiot l.ei" tongue?
It is written in the .\cts of the A|i'Kstle> mat v«-hen

the Dav <»f reiiteiosv was fiillv come j^ifl of tonji'ues

descended so that the Eiaiitiles. .Modes. I'art Iiiars and
others picsent heard proplieiic weirds in iliejr own fiii^tie

--we can cry wi;h a deeper ui;:tilude iiiid the .ini^- of vic-

tor\ in our own voire> ••when ilie Day of I'ei:i. 'csi i ; fuily

eoiiiel" trai'.-l.itivUis in -t^lti hin;;uiip(s so r!iat s.'\mi-

lenihs of the race can read i" theii- hwm ien;^i!r i^c won-
ih'ifnl h)ve of the I'a1h(i- oi a!l: •"their titles have ,i;o],,.

out into all the earili cm! ihejr own words e.nto the end
of the world:'" ••I:e;i\'en and e.nf'i >li;!l! jmss awi.y but

liiy words ^ ,ill m ver pass away," '•unio iliin sliall the

.iratlierin^- of the people- be."

This blessed oid Hook litis oiitlivcii tlie i-oios>;i'.s of

Ivliodes and the cai,.s of Thebes; has climbed the hi^U
I'laces of Baal and the ftilse <iod hits falleu into ft-,','-

ments before tlie ark of (iod's enshrined truth; it hits

entered the portals of the ; '.Mn pantheon till aitionji' the

myrittd shrines of Eastern jtantheism is hi'tird the wtiil of

I'.osts of priests "r.i'cat I'tin is dead I'' It ha^ entered the
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islauds of the sea, oouverted lannibuls into Christians
and chaiified hideous oif^ies Into love feasts; the Bible
has cri-ated aud coiiset rated our Auj^lo Saxon civiliza

tiou; has entered the houses of rich and poor alike, trans-

ti{{urin{^ harems into homes; woman, the mistress or the
slave of man's passion or (aprice into the jjiiardian anjjel

of the jj;reatest of all kinj;doms—a (christian home; it

hallows with its saered presence the baptism of the babe
and the {.'rave of the Ki'iinJfiither; it has withstood the
asiiiilts of enemies and the attacks of its paid defenders,
the cavillinjis of critics, the microsco]»ic examination of

the scientist, the airv donbtin;;s of the philosopher for

thousands of vears and now looks out tijion the world
with eyes of imiuortalit.v and the dew of perennial youth
upon its locks, while, like a jiiant refreshed with new
wine, he pirds his loins for tlie contpiest of new kiii','^

doms. the lifting of burdens from some other jx'oples who
have nctt yet learned the music of the message.

And when we contemplate a society that has trans
lated. printed and disseminated 180.000.000 copies of the
sacred Scrijitures in 370 lanfruasres and dialects, the
British and Fon-ign Bible Society would seem to be
"facile princeps" amonp those human organizations thai
have aided the kingdom of Christ.

''>fay her bow abide in strength !"'



FOURTH ADDRESS.

What Remains to be Done—The Future of the

Bible Society.

REV. HUGH PEDLEY, B.A.

Tliere are two ways in which we can measure Hi.-

irtluence of the liihh-,—viz., intcusivelv, and cxieusivcly.
Looked at from one point of view it is the U'aven piaicd
in the three measiii-es of ,ieai. We take into accouni iis

inllueuce upon individual ciiaracter and upon tiie iih-aLs

and liabits of a nation. We mark its effect upon hom<i
life, upon art, ;ind business and politics. Looked at from
the other point of view it is seed cast forth upon the soil

of the world, and we watch the larycr and lar>;er areas
that iu-e open to tlie sower-.

It is I Ills hitter point of view that th.' Bible Socii'ty
lays stress upon. Its aim is u> make the Bible accessible
to all mankind. As there is bread for all, ami water and
ail', so there is to be a r.ible for every one. It is to b(>

reco-iiized as havin<; a place anionji: the univer.sal and
easily accessible blessin;:s of humanity.

The full implications of this aim we see now more
plainly than the writers of the Bible were able to see them.
It is probable that not one of these writers liveii mnn-
thiin three or four hundred miles from the Mediterranean
Sea, and the majority of fliein 'ess tlian one liuiHli-ed
miles. What lay beyond their visible horizon, what na-
tions, what civilizations, what varieties of humanity, it

was beyond their power to conjecture. The members of
the Bible Society know. The jK^ojile of the world are
counted, f^iesar Augustus' census of the Roman Emitire
has been improved upon by computations that embrace
the whole huma'i fnmily. We know what it m.-ans [<\

trive the Bible to the whole world, in what cities it hns to
be circulated, in what vast territories ir has to l)e diss-M!!
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iuaUMl, iuto what tiviiizutious uud barbaiiauis it baa to

l>i'U«'liute.

ll 18 my buBiuess iu tbis adddress to see bow far

sbuil we bavL' come of tbe coinplele tullilmeut of tbia

great purpose. My work is tbe simple oue of subtraction.

As scbool-boys we were made familiar wiib tbe tbree ele-

ments in a question o iibat Idnd,—ibe minuend or tbe

wiioli' amount, tbe subuabend or Ibe sum to be taiieu

away, and tbe remainder wbiib is tlie answer to tbe ques-

tion' In tliis case tlie minuend is stated: viz., tbe giving

ot llie Scripluri-s to tbe wboie world. It is not so easy to

determine tbe subtrabeud, tbe work already .comiilislied,

but until tbat is at least approximately arrived at we can

bave no idea of tbe remainder,—ibe work tbat is yet to

be a«( omplisbed. In any case our survey must be of a

very j;eiieral cbaracter.
' A well-known Euj;lisb writer lias said tbat tbe de>i-

liiiy .if mankind lies uminly in tiie lie.-pinj^ of three nations

— liie An';lo-Saxou, wl'.icb exercises a coiitrolliny iniluence

upon altout 4t«(t,itO(»,()(MJ of people, tbe Ciiinese, which in-

( hides .-()0,(»(l(Mit»0, and tlie Russian, which occupies

iiboui one halt of llie greai Asiatic-European couiineat,

and already has a iiopulation of about 14tt.()(lt»,<i(»0. For

convenience s-ake we miyht adopt ibis dassiiicatiou, ad-

Wn,- io u another factor-viz., tbe S. EuroiK-aa nations—

lUid taking the divisions one l)y one endeavour to make our

I'Siuiiatc of liie silualioii.

i. THE NATION'S OF SorTilJ:i{X Ei'UOl'E.

I i

ruder ihis beadin- we include Turkey. Austria.

Oiee.-,', Iialv and Spain. Here tlK'ie is in an acute form

rlK' nil. ^lion ;'s to lli<- extent to wliii-b tlie people could

use the IJitiie siiiiiiosin.^- it were in their liiuids. Illiteracy

is a jiiave fa tor in the iiioblein. (Ireat masses of people

ill ii.es" lands. ( spc^-ially Austria. Spain and Italy, could

iiiak- no more use of the liible thnn a hliiid man conid

of a Titian or a Velasquez. Tliey cannot re;id. In Spain

t^S i).c. of the people and in Porlu-al SO p.c. can neither

read nor write. Flat this state (.f thinjis is <,nadnally

chan^Mnir for the hetf.-r. 'I'he door is beini: opened for

tl;e \\()rd to enter, and it is entering. One remarkable
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development of recent times has been the initiation of a
movement amonjj the .vounRer Roman ('atholic eleifi.v in

Ital.v for the circulation of the Scriptures. Tills movement
is embodied in the "i'ious Society of St. Jerome for the
Dissemination of the llol.v (iospels." and it has secured tiie

issue from the Vatican press Itself of a new Italian
translation of the Four (}osi)el8 and the Acts, wliidi is

sold at low as at four cents a cop.v. Hut there is much to

be done in these historic lands. Intellectual preparation
and <Jr>si)el sowing have to go hand in hand; and as their
two-fold work goes on one cannot but dream of a glori-

ous future, a day when decadent nations shall r-case to
be decadent, a day when the lands that in tlH> earliest
Christian eenturies were jiressed by the footfalls of
ajiostles and missionaries shall feel the thrill of new lit"'-.

a nobler renaissance, an energy born of the indwelling
inspiration of the wf)rd of fJod.

II. THE AXOLOSAXON RACE.

This is a vast term and a somewhat vague one. It is

to a cei-tain degree coterminous with the sphere of the
Reformation of the lOth century. In the broadest inter
pretation it might include the whole of Northern
Europe with the exceiition of Russia. T'-'re is a kin-

ship betwf>en the (Jermau and the Frenchmu. the Dutch-
man and the Scandinavian on the one hand, and the Hriton
on the other. Rut in the nioiv popular use of the term
Anglo-Saxon it is identified with that far-spreading civil

izatlon of wliich England is the mother. Now there are
two ways of looking at this mighty kingdom of the
Anglo-Saxon.

In the first [»1ace there are the lands originally wild
and barbarous that have been colonized and develo])ed
directly by the Anglo-Saxon people. In this cat<'gory we
find the Rritish Isles, this great North American conti-
nent from Hudson's Ray to the south of Jlexico, and the
Island continent of Australia. It is here that the work
of the Rible Society is most nearly overtaken. There are
few oMfside the ranks of infancy who cannot read, and
the r.ible has been placed within the reach of all. The
great work of the Society here is to hold its own, to see
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tbut theif iu no going buck, to be the uuxiiiir^ of the

cbuiLh in doing its great work of ijaving God's truth

wrought iuto the very life of the jjoople.

In the second pluee, there are thoae iuuueuae terri-

tories whore the people are not Anglo-Saxon, but where

tiie Auglo Saxon inUuence is powerful and even predomi-

nant. There are large areas in Africa whei-e this is the

case, but the motst remarkable instance is that of India

wliei-e m-arly a(t(>,«MK»,(H)0 of people are more or less direct-

ly under a government whose fountain head is in the city

•If LonJoD. Here while noble work has been doue it is

small in comparison with what remains to be done.

\\ here only one person in a uuudred has even a nominiil

education, there must be dense masses of peojile whose

e\es have never seen and whose hands have never totich-

cd the covers of a Bible. In a liind of loO languages, only

41' of which Isave any translation of any part of the Scriji-

tnn-s, a land where' the -.'real mass of the population

cannot read, there remains an enormous task to be jn'r-

formed before the aim of tills Society shall have been

achieved. That it sliall yet be iierformed we d<> not per-

mit ourselves to doubt nor can we foriu any adeipiate

conceiition of the social anl jiolitical changes that will go

side '-y side with the progress of the work, and still less

of tliose which will How from its accomi>lisIiment. It was

"ly j)rivilege to see the great procession on its leturn

,rom Westminister Abbey after the coronation of

Edward VII. Then were a thousand sifrhls c.ibnlated

to make an impressio.i, and among these none lixed it-

self more firmly upon my memory than that of a troojt

of cavalry from Indi;.. I see them now, their fine

statue, their erect carriage, ''eir faces like buinisli.'d

bronze, their features clear-c,,r as any Caucasian's, their

whole bearing indicating virility, intelligence, immense

possibility, and there comes to me the thought of what

such a y)eop1e might become, what a factor in the uj)

ward movement of things were the word of (lod written

upon their hearts. India with a readintr p<'ople. and

the Tiible in every home! Think "«!' it. who can imagine

the result?

m!
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HI. THE ULS8IAX EMIMKE.

Here we huve a country with li,()0(),00() utjuure niileg

of territory, and only 14(),«»(}0,(HM» of u population, u
country that within '?W) years has been npreadiuji iu every
direetion—towards the Ijaltie enveloping Finland, to-

wards (lerniany auuexiuj; Toland, towards the Sdutli ae-

qiiirinj; the Causaiiau countries, and tniiin to bile into the
Himalayan territories, towards the Far Kant pressing
down through Manchuria towarus (Jorea, and ever
drawing nearer I'eking. What is to be the end of this

gfi'at ethnic movement no man can foresee; but were
it to go no further than it has gone, there is a n>iglHy
nation that has to be reckoned with as one of the great
worlil forces.

How far the aim of the Hible Society ha« gone to-

wards its accomplishment hei-e it is ditlicult to say.
<ireat numbers of jieople are unable to read and. there-
fore, cannot be teacjied. Then the vastness of the
country, the variety of languages sjtoken. the ditTlculties

of travel, the inclemency of climate make Kuasia a hard
country for any kind of progicss. Still, good work is

being d<»ne. The last printed report tells of a circula-
tion of nearly half a mill ion ctjpies in '>''> dUVei-ent
languages. Agents are scattered over the land from
St.

. retr-isbuig to Vladivoatock and I'ort .\rliiur. Tlie
tiieek church, though not enthusiastic in regard to Itible

reading, are doing something t(»wards the circuhiti »ii of
the Sciijitures. The (iovernment, which at one time was
hostile, has assumed a more friendly attitude.

IJut much remains to be done befoiv l{u>!sia can be
dasxed as a Bible reading land. That it might b(>come
that should be our earnest prayer. For then the iiight
or superstiti,>n will tiee away, the chains of despotism
will be broken. ;ind a great, free, intelligent nation shall
compel the respect of the W( ;;d.

IV. CHINA.

How lightly we use the word! And yet what slumber-
ing possibilities are involved theiein! "China." says a
recent writer, "is larger than the whole T'nited States.
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It huH .oal Held* Kitat.-r than I'lnuHylvaum «, num'H o

iold aulHil"..-. va«t u.H.x,.lo,vd aK.i."lt.ual arean. and

o . .^ wilt.; "oue of every four d.i.dreu born u.to

u. w..rld looks into the fare of a ClunoHe tnotber^ 1
o

,„,„,,„.,,al aKen China han been eantern. and a m so

lutel.v HOUKht to repel what m known as ^ p^;' \;
,

lization: but todav she se-ms on th.
''^'V/

^^ '':';-^j^

on., of the most arute .,»est.ons .n ^^•<"'''
.

1'"'
l^'

'"^

whether Japan is to W the trans.n.ssive w.ty thtoui^^

"the el.-etri.- en.'rK.v of nu.d.T.. .iv.lizat.on shal

ass into .his ppanti. .ation. The awa'en.n, of

!-hi«a: What an event: How f.au;:ht with . ouse.in- u ^

t., the world at lar,.. !
Shall we fear ,t ''"«

J"'-
^

'

cry of •• The Yellow Peril"? Or shall we hail it with

hearts of welcome?

That depends <.n the extent to whieh the thin-s foi

which the IJible Society stands shall lay hold upon the

llf,. of (n.iua. If there is to be a civilization of intel-

lectual enertry, of materialistic ideals ..f hij^hly deve^

loped miliiary organization risin- from the ruins

of ancient faiths, and with no li^'ht of <i"J >'1'">" >t nl .

we mav well have our fears of the "Yellow Peril. l."t.

if there is to be a -•ivilizatiou p.rmeated by those ideals

of faith, ri^^hteousness. and liberty which a.e f';'""^ '" ';'

Bible, then may w.- -ive our loving w.-lcome to the .xv,aU n-

mj: empne.
^^^^ ^,^^^^^^..^^ „f q],^^,,^ ^nd Japan, about one

million copies of the Scriptures weiv circulated in the

last reported vear, 1902. In both countries there is larj.-

freedom for distribution. Much has been done, but as

vet onlv the frinjie has been touched. Reversin- the

ord<-r of the New Testament story, w may say that as yet

in the casi' of (3hina, Christ has only touched the hem ol

her frarment.

So ..nds this brief review and forecast. 1 he story

of the hundred vears of the Soricty's history is one to

Touch the springs of wonder and of -ratitude. Hut there

is much land to be possessed. Worldwide vistas open

up Kvciils hasten forward. The nations a'-e stirnn-

with new ener-ies. The very air throbs with expecta-
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tioii. It i« not a tiiii. f«tr thf «'hiirili to mcrt'l.v luiirk

lime. With a (l«»»'iH'r lueaniuK llian ever we eau uho

Julia Ward Howe's HneH:

—

"He hart Hounded fortli the truniix't that shall never

eall retreat;

He Ih Hiftinj? out the hearts of men before His judjjment

seat;

Oh, be swift my soul to answer Him: 1h' jubilant my feet I

Our God is marehing on."'

Ml
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